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  TIDINGS  
       Boone’s Creek Baptist Association 
Serving, Encouraging and Supporting Christ’s Churches

A note to you: 
-The association will host  a tent revival at Northside Baptist Church.  Bro. T.A. Lester, a  career evangelist, will bring the messages from May 15-19 at 7pm each night.  Please  
  pray for the revival and attend.  It’s the association revival for this year.  
-The association will host a youth revival at Northside Baptist Church. Bro. Cameron  Mills will bring the message on May 13, 017 at 7pm. Please pray for the youth revival. 
-The next executive board meeting is May 8.  We will have a fellowship meal at 6pm and meet at 7pm  
-Baptist Bikers of Kentucky will host a motorcycle ride on May 27 to support Sunrise Children’s Services.  The ride will be from Rockcastle County to Winchester. 
Food for Thought: 
The American Revival of 1905 

Many have heard of the Great Welsh Revival of 1904-1905. The Welsh Revival of 1904/1905 resulted in over 150,000 people converted and added to churches and 
chapels in Wales. 

What is not as well-known is the fact that the power of revival spread to America as well as many other countries. Welsh immigrants who lived in Pennsylvania were 
receiving news of the homeland. Suddenly in December 1904 an awakening began in Wilkes-Barre, and the Rev. J.D. Roberts in one month instructed 123 converts. 

By early spring the Methodists in Philadelphia were claiming ten thousand converts, the greatest ingathering since 1880. In Schenectady, New York, the local Ministe-
rial Association heard reports of the great revival in Wales and united all evangelical denominations in meetings for prayer and evangelistic rallies. By January 22, 1905 all the 
evangelical congregations in the city were packed with awakened and seeking people. In Troy, New York the awakening began during the January week of prayer held in the 
Second Presbyterian church, and spread to 29 other churches in the city. 

Throughout New England the revival spread in the spring of 1905. J. Edwin Orr wrote that “the movement was characterized by an intense sensation of the presence of 
God in the congregations, as in the Welsh Revival. . . The churches were obviously in the midst of a revival of greater Power and extent than New England had known since 
1858.” 

The southern states were not overlooked by the Lord. Late in 1904, the Atlanta newspapers reported that nearly a thousand businessmen had united in intercession for an 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit. On November 2, with unprecedented unanimity, stores, factories and offices closed in the middle of the day for prayer. Georgia’s Supreme Court 
adjourned. 

In Louisville, Kentucky the press reported “the most remarkable revival ever known in the city is now interesting Louisville. . . Fifty-eight of the leading business firms 
of the city are closed at the noon hour” for prayer meetings. In March 1905 Henry Clay Morrison said, “The whole city is breathing a spiritual atmosphere. . . Everywhere in shop 
and store, in the mill and on the street, salvation is the one topic of conversation.” 

Let us pray that in 2017 there will be a great spiritual awaking in Winchester, Kentucky that spreads all across the state and  the country. We will not have a revival if 
we don’t pray and participate.  Please place the revival services on your and your church’s prayer list and calendar and come to the revival.   

Yours in Christ,  Bro. John  

  II Corinthians 8:20-21 
20-Avoiding this, that no man should blame us in this abun-
dance which is administered by us:  
21-Providing for honest things, not only in the sight of the 
Lord, but also in the sight of men. 

 MISSION OPPORTUNITIES 
1. Disaster Emergency Relief Volunteer’s needed.  For more 
information call the office at 859-744-0037.  

You can donate to the Boones Creek Baptist Association Camp 
or Camp Building Fund in MEMORY of or in HONOR of a 
Love One.  Please write on your CHECK MEMO if you have 
restrictions on the use of the funds. 

May Calendar: 
4-Senior Living Celebration, Sand Spring BC, Lawrenceburg, 8:30am-3pm 
5-6-Assoc. WMU Women’s Retreat, Boones Creek Camp, 7pm Friday-
Noon Saturday 
6-Revival Prayer Meeting-Reid Village Baptist Church, 9am 
7-Senior Adult Sunday 
8-Executive Board Meeting, Heritage Baptist Church, fellowship meal 
6pm,meeting 7pm 
13-Revival Prayer Meeting-Northside Baptist Church 9am 
13-Revival Youth Night-cookout-5pm, speaker-7pm 
15-19-Assoc. Revival, Northside Baptist Church 7pm 
20-Work Day at Boones Creek Baptist Camp-8am 
26-27-Work Day at Boones Creek Baptist Camp-8am 
27 Baptist Bikers of Kentucky Motorcycle Ride for Sunrise 
29-May2-First week orientation for Camp Staff. 

CHURCHES SEEKING A PASTOR -Please pray for  Boones 
Creek Baptist Church in Lexington, Calvary Baptist Church in 
Irvine, Clay City Baptist Church in Clay City; Faith Baptist Church 
in Beattyville; First Baptist Church in Irvine; Ivory Hill Baptist 
Church in Irvine; Jeffersonville Baptist Church in Jeffersonville,  
Providence Baptist Church in Irvine as they seek a pastor for their 
church. 



 News & Upcoming Events from the Association and our Churches 
Camp– Work days at the camp are May 20, May 26 and May 27.  Please bring a 
group from your church to help get ready for camp.  We will start at 8:00 am and 
will stay as long as people want to work.  Please come whenever you can on those 
days and work whatever times you can.  You do not have to be here at 8:00.  The 
camp application is on the website or contact the office if you need some. 
 
Executive Board Report–The March Executive Board was held at Jeffersonville 
Baptist Church.  Thank you to Jeffersonville for the wonderful food and fellowship.  
  
Boones Creek–Mark your calendars for VBS, June 26-30,2017, 9am-Noon.  We 
will become Galactic Starveyors for an out of this world quest.  All children ages 3-
completion of 6th grade are invited. 
Central-LLLBand went out to lunch at Blue Licks State Park.  Foster Care meeting 
will be held on March 11th.  LLL Club is having the normal meeting on March 21st.   
In March we hosted a Ladies Brunch on March 25th from 10am-12 noon.  Billie 
Scobee was our guest speaker.  On April 7th, we held the Association Missions Fair 
here at Central.  Also, we will be hosting the Community Good Friday Service at 
Noon.  We will have a Contemporary Service on April 15th.  The Kiwanis Auction 
will take place at the annex April 18-22.  Our Children’s Choir will have a Musical/
Coffee House on April 23rd at 6pm.  We will celebrate our 5th Sunday this month 
as a Family Day. 
Clay City-Two additions by letter-Mr and Mrs Stan Hollifield.  Continue to reach 
out to the lost and unchurched. 
First Baptist Irvine–We had some great communicators of the Gospel-Bro. Bill 
VanWinkle and Bro. T.A. Lester for pulpit supply.  Future plans are to form a pulpit 
search committee. 
Friendship-Bro. Scott planned to carry the cross in Mushroom Festival. Planning to 
hand out VBS flyers.  VBS is June 11-16 from 6:30pm-8:30pm.  Sunrise Service 
with breakfast afterwards.  Easter egg hunt for children on Sunday. 
Heritage-It’s almost time to start planting God’s Garden.  This will make our fifth 
season of growing vegetables for good folk that normally do not receive such a 
blessing.  Bro. Frank Johnson’s Revelation class is going well and is well attended.  
We have a small group of church folk, who are brainstorming ideas for reaching the 
lost in our community.  Held a Sunset service on Good Friday.  Will have a Revival  
Prayer Meeting on Saturday, April 29th @ 9AM.  Heritage and Mt. Olive will hold 
a combined Lock-In for our children and youth on May 12th. 
Jeffersonville–It was an honor hosting the Executive Board.  Everyone had a good 
time of fellowship together.  Rev. Linville Spangler was called as Interim Pastor.  
Our Sunday School Jr/Youth Department went on  a bowling trip with nineteen  
attending, thirteen children and six adults.  These children had a blessed event out.  
There are other Biblical trips planned as well, possibly the Creation Museum and 
Noah’s Ark. On April 1st, women, men and youth will be having a work day  
beginning at 10:00am until the projects are completed.  The church is still seeking a 
full time Pastor.  Keep us in your prayers as we proceed in this endeavor.  The choir 
is practicing for the April Hymn Sing at Spring Street Baptist Church in Mt Sterling.  
Sunday School Jr/Youth are planning for an April 15th Easter party to include the 
annual cross walk, devotionals, then games and treats for the children.  We invite all 
to get out to Sunday School and Worship.  Should you not have a place to go, we 
welcome you to come to Jeffersonville Baptist Church, Sunday School 10:00 am 
and Worship at 11:00 am.  Look forward to seeing you there.  May God bless you in 
Jesus Christ.   
Macedonia-The men are having a work day at church on April 22nd.  We are  
planning for a great Vacation Bible School, June 12-16 at 6 p.m. nightly.  The men 
will be attending the Main Event in Nashville, July 27th-28th. 
 
  

Means-Hosted an absolutely amazing Harvest Sunday one day revival with Dr Ronnie 
Phillips Jr., our missionary to the Dominican Republic and Jamaica.  House was packed 
from wall to wall at 10:33, and we saw 8 people commit their lives to Christ.  That  
evening we held our service at the Old Cane Ridge Revival Meeting House and had  
another great crowd, and saw a multitude of people transformed by the Spirit of God.  We 
are beginning preparations to welcome Dr Donnie Fox in July, Dr Bob Vineyard in  
August, Dr Ron Jones in November, and have scheduled fiery international evangelist 
Eric Clark for next year’s Harvest Sunday.  We are beginning to launch a new weekly 
episodic YouTube program featuring interviews with various pastors, missionaries, and 
evangelists.  The program will feature stories of how God is transforming lives on the 
mission field around the world.  First episode will feature Crystal Lawson from Hugs 
From God, and the amazing story of how God preserved her team while under machine 
gun attack in Haiti.  We hope to use the series to raise awareness to the many needs our 
missionaries are facing around the world.   
Mt. Olive-We had Bro. T.A. Lester out to visit with us and we are looking forward to the 
associational revival!  We went out to the camp and enjoyed the day doing archery,  
skating and basketball.  We look forward to what God has in store for us in the future. 
New Hope-Easter Sunday preparation. 
Northside–Baptist Men’s Day started with the men preparing a wonderful breakfast.  
Always a blessing to here our all men’s choir during the worship service.  One of our 
youth, Cayce Shimfessel was a model for Picnic in the Park Fashion Show.  This was a 
fundraiser for New Beginnings.  We are excited about our high attendance day in April. 
Panola-VBS changed from June 14-16 to June 28-30, 6:30pm-8:30pm.  Some of our 
church staff on vacation.  Ready for Easter Sunrise on April 16th at 7:00am with  
breakfast at 8:00am.  Cantata will be at 11:00am, “There is a Redeemer”.  All welcome. 
Powell’s Valley-On March 19th, we had a “Bring a Friend to Church” Sunday with a 
meal after the morning service.  Our meal ministry prepared and delivered over 100 meals 
on March 25th.  April 7 will be a popcorn and movie night.  April 16th will be our sunrise 
service.  April 29th will be meal ministry day and on April 30th, we will have our fifth 
Sunday Hymn Sing in the evening service. 
Providence, Clark-The church enjoyed a Praise and Worship Service on a Saturday 
night.  Dinner  preceded the service.  Various members sang and gave testimonies.  Easter 
morning breakfast followed by Sunday School and Worship Service.  Men will cook 
breakfast. 
Providence-Estill-God blessed Bro. Johnny and his wife Leasa with a safe mission trip to  
and from Haiti.  They saw several souls saved while they were there.  Former pastor, Bill 
Meece filled in for Bro. Johnny while he was gone.  We always enjoy our time with Bro. 
Bill and Sheila.  Our youth went skating at Boones Creek Camp.  It was a fun time for all! 
Reid Village-Three youth from Reid Village participated in the Association Bible Drill 
and all three advanced to the state.  The RA’s, GA’s and youth will be learning about the 
Passover Last Supper by having a Passover meal on April 12th.  Annual Kite Flying and 
Easter Egg Hunt will be at Bott’s Park on April 15th. 
Salem-Thank the Lord for the success of the first Adult Bible School Salem has ever held 
on March 6-11.  The Bible School was complete with dinner, music, crafts, recreation and 
a Bible Lesson fashioned around “Together in Christ” each evening.  Cow Creek Baptist 
Church joined Salem on Wednesday evening,  Salem also hosted the Association’s WMU 
Family Missions Night.  Fifty one people from ten churches heard Jon Auten, Ky WMU 
RA/Challengers Consultant tell how the Lesotho, African People survived a severe  
famine with help from other countries.  Mr. Auten helped take food to the people, the 
reason for his mission trip. The GA’s have been collecting Christian books to be placed in 
local pediatrician’s offices. 
Spears Mill-Spears Mill choir has really been practicing their Easter Cantata and are 
ready for Easter.  Also looking forward to the Sunrise Service.  We are so thankful for 
Bro. Ronk and Shirlene.  Have a wonderful Resurrection Sunday. 
Spring Street-Homecoming scheduled for May 7th.  Dinner following singing and  
services. 
Thomas-Our oldest member, Alverta Brinegar passed on March 22, 2017 at the age of 
103. 
Williams Memorial-VBS is planned for the second week in July.  It will be the 
12th, 13th and 14th from 9:00am-12 noon. 
 
 
 
 

 

  MONTHLY CHURCH PRAYER LIST 
 

     Means Baptist Church, Means; Rev. Joey Rogers, Pastor 
     Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Winchester; Rev. Ray Peace, Pastor 
     New Hope Baptist Church, Winchester; Rev. Ed Davis, Pastor 

The Spears Mill Baptist Church is in search of a youth minister for our church.  
This is a paid position.  All interested persons, please send resumes to: Spears Mill 
Baptist Church, C/O Bro. Phil Ronk, 868 Spears Mill Road, Paris, KY 40361 or 
email us at: pdron11@roadrunner.com or phone: 859-326-4422 and leave a message. 

Boones Creek Baptist Association Revival 
May 15-19, 2017 at 7:00 p.m. 

Northside Baptist Church 
Evangelist-Bro. T.A. Lester 

 

Youth Night-May 13, 2017  
Cookout at 5:00 p.m. and Revival Service at 7:00 pm 

PRAY FOR OUR MISSIONARIES 
 

International Mission Board Missionaries and North American Mission Board  
Missionaries names are listed in Mission Mosaic and Open Windows on their  
birthday. Kentucky Missionaries  and their birthday for the month of May:  4th-
Allison Norris; 7th-Gwen Blackburn; 9th-Amy Wells; 29th-Joyce Scroggs. 
Pray for international missionaries Daniel Wainwright in France and Mark  
Dearing in Haiti. 

 Glory Road Gospel Quartet is available to sing at homecomings, revivals etc.  
They are 80% of the time a cappella but do have guitar and banjo on some 
songs.  They charge nothing-just love to sing.  Contact Information: Bob 
Young 1-606-723-7516 (home) or 1-859-270-9444(cell) or Roger Thomas 1-606-
723-3770 

 


